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The Bar Association which met in

Louisville, last neck, soemtxl to think
of Boething else beWca eating and

drinking, tliottgk that formed a con
ideraWe part of the programme The

questions dwcaeed trero those of an
important character and it is hoped
that their agitation raiy lead to tho
much needed changes demanded.
Judge Barr read a paper advocating
certain improvements in our jurysys
tern, on which, by tho nay, this paper
has repeatedly expreeeed itself. In
tho first place he thinks that tho Sher-
iff should not bo allowed to summon
jurors from tho bystanders, as this al-

lows the ue of professionals, who

hang around Courthouees for tho pur-

pose of turning a penny by hanging a
jury. Neither does he think that ju-

rors should Je selected for a pending
trial as this givfcs an opportunity to
pack a jury. At present the State
has but five peremptory challenges,
while an accused has twenty. This
leaves the State almost at tho mercy
of the defense and is tho real cause of
the many worthless and incompetent
juries being foisted on the country.
He believes like all honest thinking
men that an equal number of chal-

lenges should be the law. The word

, "vicinage" ought to be left out of tho
'jury "provisions in the bill of rights
and "a speedy trial by an impartial
jury," alono bo nssured. As it at
present stands the jury system is an
impediment to tho enforcements of the
laws and there is a constantly incrcas
ing dissatisfaction with it. Our next
legislature should do all in its power
to remedy tho existing evils of tho
system and change tho law so that a
majority of a jury shall bring in a
verdict. The absurd law which makes
ono bull-heade- d man count more than
eleven more competent ones, is a rel-

ict of the past that ought to be buried
with it.

Valentine's recumbent statue of
Gen. R. E. Leo was unveiled last
Friday at Lexington, Va., whero his
remains lie buried, and over 6,000 per
sons were present. Father Kyan read his
original poem entitled tho "Sword of
Lee," and Gen. Jubal A. Early intro-
duced Maj. John W. Daniel who de-

livered an oration which for eloquence
and finished diction has not been ex-

celled since the days of Patrick Hen-

ry. Maj. Daniel will be remembered
by all who attended the Cincinnati
Convention for his matchless speech in
seconding the nomination of General
Hancock. He was the democratic
candidate for Governor in Virginia at
the late election and would have been

chosen but for the degeneration of tho

voters of that formerly grand old
Commonwealth.

The trade dollar nuisance must go.
An agreement has been made in New
York by merchants, bankers, labor
era and others to refuse them except
at the current tato of discount, and
in Philadelphia there is a like ar-

rangement. The government will not
receive them for dues and will only
buy them at the price of silver, now

about 85 cents. It is a shame that a
government bo able to do so does not
protect her currency, but the next
Congress will be forced to do some-

thing with the trade dollar elso it will

be "tabooed" altogether.

The President, at.tho earnest solici-

tation of many republicans and not a
few democrats, has decided to retain
Gen. Finnell aa collector of tho Cov

ington district and let Col. Swopo re-

main at Lexington, right under the
nose of Col. Goodloe, who has been

rash enough to apeak of him as both
"hypocritical and treacherous" and in

no sense fit to fill tho position he occu-

pies. It Col. Swojk) is tho man wo

take hitu to be he will avenge this un-

called for insult evea if be has to resort
to tho corrective influences of the

cow-hid-

On a wager of $2 that he dare not
doit, Charles Barnes, who must be a
low flung idiot, rode through the
streets of Sheprmrdsville, without a
stitch of clothing on bis person. Ho
was arrested and tried for a breach of
tho peace and very justly fined $100

and ordered to Jail for 25 days. As
disgraceful as was such au offense,

there were fools enough in Sheppards- -

villa to sign a petition asking for tho

pardoa of Barnes, but Governor
Blackburn acted sensibly for ouce aud
refused to grant it.

Of the seven tidal wave States last
fall, which gave an aggregate demo-

cratic plurality of 283,058, Ohio,
New Jersey, New York and Massa-

chusetts hold important elections this
year, lu sianiBg up ma jsrge uemo

ct alio nlurality forecoiug, New York

lid I'esBylvaai contributed 192,-85- 4

and 40,202 respectively, and in

those States, republicans in crowds re-

pudiated the regular party candid
tes.

1

Wis take It all back. Tho Virginia
editors, lkirne and Klam, meant butl
ness in their duel and succeeded after
many difficulties and failures in effect-

ing n mcoting near Wayncslwro, Va.,
whero thoy stood up liko warriorsand
fired 32 calihro balls at each other,
with only eight pace intervening. At
tho first shot a simultaneous report of
tho pistols rent tho air and Deirncs
sack coal was woumled in tho tail.
Goaded by this fresh indignity ho de
manded a second shot and steadying
his nerves, ho pulled trigger and Klam
fell to the earth, severely wounded in
tho thigh. Iking unablo tostand and
try it again, the wounded honors of
tho twobilligcrants wcro declared heal-

ed and lkirne was driven rapidly
from tho field. Elani was taken
charge of by his surgeon and convey

ed in a carriago to Lt. Gov. Lewis',
whero ho lies in a suffering condition.
His death would probably not affect

the material interests of tho Stato, if
indeed, it did not prove an advantage
Ho is the hired tool of Mahono and is

as pliant and yielding to the base

as clay in the bands of the
potter. Beirno, on tho other hand,
has labored very hard to promoto

tho welfare of his Stato and keep her
in her former proud position, and is a
high-ton- ed gentleman. It is a pitty
that ho engaged in such a business,
though if men must fight, tho codo is

preferable to tho prevailing stile in

Kentucky and elsowhero of "getting
the drop" ou a man and killing lum
almost in cold blood.

A New York fiend, unfortunately
tho father of a pretty girl, compelled

her to havo her beautiful teeth, of
which sho was justly proud, extract-

ed becauso she received visits from a
gentleman against bis wishes. Girls
should endeavor to obey their parent,
but a beast who could bo guilty of

such an net as the abovo should bo

roasted to death by a slow fire.

NOTES OF CURRENT EVENTS.

One hundred and thirteen death from

cholera occurred at Damielta, Egypt, in

twenty-fou- r hour.
Ed Whitlick attempted to kill Prof.

Geo. A. Yateo, Covington. Friday, because

he had whipped him when a boy.

There were one hundred and nine
deaths from cholera at Damietta on Satur-

day. It is spreading along the Nile.
Some fine Poland China boar were

old not long since in Ohio at $350 and
$100 each, and a aix months' boar pig at
$350.

Out ol 500 men examined but three
jurors have been gotten in the Polk trial
for stealing $400,000 from the State of

Tennessee.
One of tho premium locomotives at

the Chicago Exposition haa made seventy-fiv- e

mitea an hour on the Philadelphia and
Heading road.

The aaloon keepers In Cincinnati ate
coming to time. To date the amount of tax
paid under the Scott law ia $333,000 and
the sum will reach over $500,000.

Mrs. Pope, a resident of Milan, Tenn.,
was stung on the nose by a bee and died

from the effects of the sting in a few urin-

ates. She was apparently in good health
at the time.

Laat Friday at the examining trial of
Ollie and Preaton lirown for the killing of
officer Geo. Freeman of Versailles, they
were remanded to jail without bail until
the October term of the Circuit Court.

Tho estimated decrease of the public
debt for June ia $17,500,000. This would

make the total reduction of the debt for

the fijcal year ended Sjturday about $137,-225,00- 0.

President Arthur ia a practical civil
service reformer. Three of the Collectors

deposed In Virginia voted for Garfield and
Arthur, while their successors eupported
Hancock and English. They were

Five murderers pulled hemp Friday.
Three were swung off from on gallows at
Fort Smith, Ark., a negro executed the
lone act at Cambrige, Md., and at Da- -

rien, da., another negro wan dropped with
a "dull thud."

J. It. Peering was killed recently at
Bowling Green by a falling circua bill-

board. Ilia widow yesterday received a

verdict of $10,000 against Sella Bros., the
circua proprietors, and Forbes Bros., who
erected the board.

President Arthur leaves Washington
y for New York. July 10 he goea to

Newport for a two weeks' stay. Then he
will cruise along the New England coast,
and, before returning to Washington, will
vUIt the Yellowstone region.
.Now that wheat Is down to a dollar,

or thereabout, farmers will have something
toaay about It. Ill the country where win-

ter wheat is grown, there are commodious
barns and the golden grain ia a good thing
to have on hand. fCincinnati Com,

Col, Thomas L. Jones was here Mon-

day and made tpeecb. All that is neces-

sary to ay, it, that he did not come at the
instance of the Democratic Central Com-

mittee of the State, nor to advance the
cauae of theState ticket. Owen News.

For the first aix months of 1881 the
business failures were 2.802; for the first
aix mouths of 1882, 3,597; for the first
half of 1883, J.G37. In 1881 the liabilities
of the first aix mouths were $10,000,000; In

1882, $50,000,000; for the first lx months
in 1883, $60,000,000.

A lot of iiarrow.gauge railway enthu-

siasts are mapping out in Indianapolis a
glgantio system of narrow-gaug- e roads that
will counect the two oceans, the gulf and
all the large cities. They are anll-uono-

oliiU. Every employe of the projKwed
system Is to Lo a stockholder. They pro- -

itoso to build 11,000 miles of road. The
capital required will U $300,000,000. Of
this sum $112,000 has been subscribed, or
less than one thre'tbouaaudth part of the
entire amount wanted, Directors and olli.
cers have wu riecieu r.rwin jvenoeuy
U President,

Collector A. M. finopt look In ilnrlng
June, internal revenua to the amount of
118.1,25180 During the fiscal year 1.1

collections hare been $ 1,071,80332.
(Ico. Noel, aged twenty-thre- e who was

sent to the penitentiary from Franklin
count; Saturday, is now Mrring hi fiflli
entente in that Institution. The (lorern-o- r

ought to pinion Mm.
Hon. CIim. Franc! Arinsteiil, of col-

or, a former memlier of the Mitipt Ie
gltlatura, unci a forcible democratic spealc-r- ,

nil! mate a number ofupceclie In Ken-

tucky during the campaign.
-- A company ha lieen formed in lion-ilo-

for the purpose of laytng two more
cables between Knglaml ami the United
Slate. The Mock lm been tubacrlbed.
Tlic news company will have all the cable
business of tho Postal Telegraph Com pa
ny. One of the cables will be laiil before
the close of the present rear.

The Democratic State Central Com
raittee has issued a circular requesting the
Chairmen of the Central Committees in all
the counties to call meltings and arrange
for a thorough local canvata in each legl
latire district. It la important that the
Issues of tho campaign ahonM be thor
oughly throughout all the vil-

lage, as welt aa In the cities. United and
eflective work is looked for everywhere.

MT. VERNON DEPARTMENT.

Managed by John B.fish.
I might have been drunk when my

last report was written, but I don't remem-
ber to have taken a single drink.

M.J. Cook is the republican candidate
for representative. If we have to have a
republican member, I could not think of
one who would suit better.

Miaa Mamio Martin, of Brodhead, Is
in town. Mr. Mart Dillon, the moat clev-

er and accommodating baggage master on
the L & N. It. K, spent Thursday in our
town.

Tho young gentlemen who went to
Lancaster to attend tho hop Friday nighr,
returned Saturday and Sunday. Thar
were well pleased with the people of

It waa reported in town laat week that
Jamca Hardin, of Upper Itoundstone, had
been killed by a young man who struck
him on the bead with a pistol. This re
port was not correct. Hardin waa knock'
ed in the head but waa not badly injured
Both parties were drunk.

Our efficient section foreman, J. B.
Douglas killed a snake near the Big Fill
which measured nine feet in length. It
had caught a rabbit aud waa coiled around
him when killed. The snake was cut 0en
and was found to contain four other rab
bits. Mr. Douglas ia not a drinking man.

A man by the name of Stoney was ar-

rested in Louisville one day last week and
brought to this place for trial. He ia

charged with stealing two hounds, a horn
used by hunters to call their dogs, one calf
and about fifty piece of dynamite. When
he left here a few days, be waa in too
much of a hurry in take his property with
him. He telegraphed Mr. Maret to send
his baggage, but lie need not send the dogs.

His trial ia set for.next Thursdayafternoon

BEYOND THE OCEAN'S WAVE

"PKA.IHE rcitxa ioreiv
102 SUACKI.KWKLT. LANE,

Daiston, London, E. June 10th, '83
Dear Interior:

Bro. Noble, vrhoie fund of anecdote
is inexhaustible, in speaking of the way in
which unintelligent aight-seer- a in this and
othercountries,are"pul upon" by interested
guides, often as ignorant aa themselves,
told us an illustrative incident, for which,
however, he did not vouch:

A rustic visitor at Bye House, while be-

ing shown the mysteries of that historic
plotting-plac- among other things receiv-
ed this wondrous scrap of information
from his voluble chapcrone:

"Da you see that stair-car- sir? Well,
right on that spot, air, the great Spurgeon
met Oliver Cromwell." I waa reminded of
it aa I listened to a policeman (not of the
pious sort mentioned in my last), who after
a great abow of mystery and peeping
around corridors, proposed to take us to
tbe crypt of Edward tho Confessor, In
Westminster Abbey, where tery few ever
had the chance of going. Our curiosity
being duly whetted, he went after a myste

preserving the declare
look of a conspirator, risking much for our
sakes, led us through an old iron door into
a mouldy basement, where, in a great room
we found the appliances ofji modern gym-naaiu-

rope ladders, awingiog rings and
even a leather-covere- d hobby horse. In
quiring in a wondering way what all this
meant, our guide informed us that the an
cient crypt waa used for an exercise room
by the hoys of Westminster school,
then proceeded to show ua various bricked- -

up nooks where the monks used to havo
their cells, and sundry arches, very ancient,
interlarding hia commenta with historical
items, about aa reliable aa one above
quoted; and Indue time getting us out of
the old place, with such added mystery,
once and again coming back to tell us, in
in a sepulchral undertone, to wait until the
head uiaater had passed and tho coast was

quite clear, so that when we issued from the
old iron door, we all the feeling of peo

who had been engaged In some unlaw-

ful enterprise, and were only too glad to
give the man his dialling and get away to
rome place where we could once inoie feel

Innocent aud breathe freely. O, how hun-

gry for a are (hems officials, aud
what will they not do to extract one from

the willing or unwilling viator!

Another of Bro. Noble's illustrative an-

ecdotes will bear repeating, because It con-

tains a principle und point a moral almost
equal to the story of the Illinois farmer
who wanted more Und to raise more corn

to feed more hog to get more money to buy
more land to raise more corn to feed more
hog to gel more money to buy more land,
Ac , &e.

At a lunatic asylum whero the gentler of
the poor creaturea were permitted to run
In the large yard with ouly partial surveil-

lance, oue of them leaning on the fence snd
noticing a gentleman passing by, mounted
on a splendid hunter, on his way to the
"meet" of the accosted him Ihus:

"Where are you golug?"

irply of the gentleman, knowing that the
poor fellow waa a "patient."

"Is that your howeT"
"Yes."
"What did ho coal?"
"One hundred guineas."
"How many of you go to meet?1'
"About a hundred."
"How many dogs do you have?"
"Fifty."
"What la a dog worth?"
"Ten guineas"
"What do you do when you go lo meet?"
"Hunt a for "
"What do you do when you catch him?"
"Kill him."
"Humphl is that all?"
"Yes."
"One hundrrd gentlemen with horse

worth 100 guineas each; that comes to 0;

CO dogs worth 10 gulneaa each; that la
500 more; and all you get for that money

is one poor little fox, and a dead one at
that. Look here, my friend, I adviso you
lo bo off in a hurry. If my governor finds
you about here, lia'll run you In, cerlalnl"

Are all the lunatics shut up? That's the
question suggested by the story.

A few little points, of possible Interest,
before we leave London, for I do not doubt
that Hastings will have its own items of
interest, and fomehow or other I feel as if
our stay in the dear old city waa near its
end and we were soon to leave it for good.
If we get started in the provinces, we ahall
hardly return again. Itemember the

shut up In a territory not larger
than the Stales of New York and Pennsyl-
vania! We shall be ready for our voyage
to India when this area shall have been
even partially visited. Tbe way has been
opened up to Scotland already, as I think
I mentioned in my laat. The good band o
our God ia so plainly in it that we feel no
hesitancy In making the move on the --Jtli
Inst. Until then the time Is fully occupied
by the Hastings meeting until the 18th
and after that the Stratford services for 10
days longer. Not Stratford-on-Avo-

which Is a good off, but Stratford in
the east of London, near Victoria Park and
not very far from Shacklewell Lane.

Last Tuesday afternoon we had the pleas
ure of bearing a "Bible Beading" by Mr.
Andrew Jukes, tbe dear man of God men-tior-

in the preface to "God's Love Sto-

ry." He is near his three-scor- e and ten,
but his "bow still abides in strength," and
his erect figure still tells that he haa some-

thing soldierly In Ida make-u- He was
an officer in the Indian army in his young
manhood and I will warrant, a gallant one.
His head Is bald beard snowy, now, but
hia tall, graceful figure and springing step
make light of the many years that have
only conquered these outworks, leaving the
inner citadel a till strong. As a teacher, he
is aa grand in the drawing-room- , surround
ed by eager listeners, as in hia faacinating
books. Any of my readers who have read
hia ''Characteristic Differences of the Four
Gospels," or "Law of Levities Offerings,"
or "Types of Genesis," know what this
means. The Bible reading of Tuesday was

on "The Cross," asset forth in 1st Cor. 1st
chap. I know some of the dear Bible

readers who see these lines will thank me

for a few items from memory that will
throw light on that portion of God'a word:
1st. The Jew waa after a "a aign," or pover.
Was be wrong? No. But there seemed

no power in tbe Cross, where one expired
in weaknesi. 2d. The Greek wanted "wis
dom." Waa he wrong? No. But In the
Cross there seemed nothing of the wisdom

ofearth be sought. Only a "stumbling
block" to the one and "foolishness" to the
other. Both were looking for a right thing.
Both wereatirred upon tbe great question
of life: "We are in trouble; how can we

get out of it? Power and might can extri-

cate us," thought the Jew. "If we only
knew more," sighed the Greek, "then de-

liverance would come." 3d. That which
both longed for, but looked for in vain,
elsewhere, forgetting the only place in

which It could be found, waa in the Crosa

of Calvary. God'a power conquering the
butts of hell and beating back every foe that
could rise against us. God'a irisdoin re-

vealing all mysteries; cutting every tangled
knot of human life and letting loose the
sunlight to irradinto our darkness. 4lh.
"The world by wisdom knew not God."
That is (not as most think the world's
wisdom but) God's wisdqm. The "heavens"

rious key, and mill startled the "glory"

but

the

had
ple

ahilliug

hounds,

way

and

of that wisdom the
"firmament" the "handiwork" of that wis.

dom but wenevet knew God aa we need

Him, in the suu, moon and stars. Tbe
world could not read God'a wisdom

and learn the way out ol their difficulty.
Then God said, "My children, since you
can't read that book, I will give you anoth-

er." So it pleased Him by "the foolish-

ness of preaching to save." 6. What is the
foolishness of preaching? Light comes by

comparing 2J Cor. 11:10-2- with this curi-

ous phrase. Paul then again and again
says that he speaks "aa a fool." Why?
Because they had compelled him to talk
about himself. To this day we esteem one

foolish who talks about himself, much;
what he haa done, what he haa said, what
ho intends doing. So the dear God will

now talk about Himself to us.who couldn't
read Ida book ol wisdom In the skies. He
will como down to our need and let us

know a ;ron instead of thing. Cth. The
person of God la in Hia Son; "the bright-

ness of His glory and the express image of
His ierson " We look on Jesus and be

hold our God, He moves In our presence.
We pee Hiin as He is In the person of If is

Son. 7th. Oa the Crosa more than any
where else we know Him; dying in our
stead to win our revolted hearts, while He
then conquers all enemies for us. Love
giving itself for us. That will draw all unto
Him who is thus "lifted up." Xtb. The e

of the CrVi has a mystery of wisdom

In it. It has been abused, aa every good

thing haa been; but we ought not object to

Its being put on churches or hung In our
houses, If only we learn the right lesion
from it. Prorly taken it is the aign of a

subject will, perfectly rehearsed by the dear
One who "became obedient unto death,
even the death of the Cross," In us, too,

let it appear. The cross beam our will,
the upright Clod's pointing heavenwards,
as ours ever ruus parallel, only with earth.
So may we dally bear our crosa in sweetest
Jay, knowing no will but His snd dy--

"To the meet," was tbe good-hum- d fog ever to selfhood. Then shall be fulfilled

the true meaning of the Cross. Chrlat for
ua and Chrlat In uj bearing In our bodies
tbe death that the Ufa also may he mani-
fested In us. Something like this the dear
teacher of many taught ua In the power of
the Spirit, on Tuesday. It waa good lo !

there. It will always be a Joyful memory
to me that I heard him that once, I can
scarcely hope In the busy life that looms up
before me, lo enjoy the privilege again.

Tim very tones of hia voice aro full of
good cheer. Hia Is a religion of joy and
peace, and his own radiant fire is . rellax
of the Inward peace an Indwelling Jeans
brings lo hia own soul. Not all are joyful
aainta. For ofirn the gloom of our first
coming to Jesus Mings Its ahadowa over
the whole life, and the .or soul that re-

fused to admit Jeans without an agony of
remorse, refuses steadily, in after life, lo I

lifted into the clear sunlight of a Joyous
experience. The other night, a man came
to me, wearing a very solemn look, and
looking at me out of eyes that seemed to
have lost the power to twinkle with enjoy

ment, with this question, asked in a rery
dismal undertone: "Do you know what
led mo lo Christ, Sir?" I answered, "I
know what ought lo have led you, for the
Bible tells me that 'the goodness of God
leadeth to repentance.'" "This ia what
led me," he replied, lifting a mutilated
hand, with two fingers clesn gor.e and the
others mtinhapen. "But for that, I should
never have been saved." "Well," I said,
"My brother you may have been driven by

audi an accident sa that, led I would not
call it-l- ed. The LORD in Mercy brought
honey out of that lion's carcass, but Us
hardly ought to be charged with audi dia-

bolical mutilation aa that. My God don't
cut people'a fingers off lo save them. He
gave His Son to die for them ,'

The poor fellow's religion wss evidently
tinctured by his false thought of God, in

Hia first dealing with him. How many
are trying, in vain, to love with deepest
devotion, a God like that and go on, driv-

en by a "spirit of bondage again to fear."
And yet that poor fellow ahows his mutila-

ted hand with a sort of pride, ai if, instead
of being a devil'amark, it were a badge of
honor, that exalted him lo spiritual
knightbooJ. O it ia pitiful I pitiful II

Well, I live in hopes of telling many

Ihouaanda something belter.
My next from Hastings, if tbe LOItD'S

will. Everin Jesus, Geo. O. Baiin .

Garrard County
DEPARTMENT.

ItOMT. II. WEST, Kill tor.
LANCASTER.

I expect to leave here very soon and
will place all the account of Hemphill &

Walden in the hands of an officer for col

lection that are not settled by July 1st.

Geo. L, Walden. 3t
R. W. Llllard A Co. bare reduce, I the

price on all wool, double wiutii, riuna
veiling from CO to 15 ct. Also a great re
duction In sateen, gloves, hosiery, lacrs,
I ad its' underwear, fans, snd on all fancy
geeds. This reduction is fur thirty daya
only. You will rave money by catling
righl away.

laXCASTKU iDTLllTlSKaKXTH.

D. P. WALTEIl.
HUItOr.ON BKNTIhT,

LANCASTER, ICY.
Offlrs ore r Cltlwut Natlonil Hank. OUIrs hours

from 8 lo 12 a. M. snd Irvui I lo i r u.

' BAM M. BUltDETT,
A.rra'oitivi5Y At ta-av- ,

LANCASTER, KY,
Will practlt la (lirrtrJ suit Jjololncrouotlc

ul Court ol Apiwals. (ISt-lj-

II. O. KAUI'FMAN,
ATTOltNEY A.t 3L.A.AV,

LANCASTER, KY.
Mailer Connulnlonr DtrrtrJ Circuit Court. Will
prattles lo all the Courts or Usrrartl and sJlolnlns
counties sail la I be Court ol A piml.

Notice of Incorporation!
Kotlesli htrshjr iIt.ii tbit lbs uoJmlfnx,

Johns,' Weil, J. V.Owk, H. If. Toiollotou, John
II. Woodcock, Win. II KIODtlrS, J. J. Pautllfrr,
II. C. lltrrlng inl U. M. Ilunlstt, hate this JarIncorporate! tbemwlTea. uoJer Chanter C of Hj
(laneral HtatulM, undtr lb corporals tl of

luvuirnNiiiuM voiirxo. inrir principal
plare or LuiIqcm la Lancailer, Kjr., and Ilia nature
of lbs busln-- Is the. nULllihiatnt and ua'nte
nines of a Collg for tbs education of fuualra.
Tba amount of upllal slock la ona hunJred thou,
and dollars (tl00,(w0) with prlillnj" to lucrraw
tba auiouut, to b ald lu upon such terms and lisuch IbiWJlmenla as tbs ltoard of Truitcas mar
prescribe, alter ao iuy nolle and alter IJ.ooo
uaii um.m uwuiuuKiiutu, . na rurponiion

this dsj- (June, 20, 1883) idJ shall conllnus
23 jraara. Thaaflilrs of the corporation aia to U
conducted by nlua Truitwa, to Ix altcted annu-
ally br lbs haraholden ou tbe 2d Wvdnead.r lu
Junaeacu Jfar after lbs rear 1HJ1, Ilia incorpora
tors to ba Truattwa until lb 2d Wnlnadar In
June, 18UI. Tbs Hoard ofTruitessaball flixliu-Duall- y

a ''resident, a Secretary and a Treasurer.
This corporation shall not at any thus lubjatt
Itself to a greater Indebtedness than tbs sum of
15,000. and Ihs prl'4tapruerty of tba HockbolU-er- s

and Incorporators la to La and U eieupied
from corporals debis. This 20lh day of Juua, UiJ.
JOHN K. WKHT. JOHN II. WOODCOCK.
K. II.TOMLINhON, J. V. CtKIC,
WM, II. KINNAIttb, J. I. HANDIKKH,
ii. a liEitttiNU, u. M.iiuiiDKrr.

15U--

Xiandretli's

(harden

In Bulk, and the
Nicest Line of

FURNITURE

Ih I.HHCHMlcr at tho

"ENTERPRISE GROCERY,"

LANCAHTEB, KY.

OEO.D.UUIIDETT&CO.,
froprUUus

Ftmy&WJto
$3

IPHARMACIST3

aaJt3' Mitrt

lifszJi i"i iti saTwT'-i-" w
silflO" T irmf

.nsiLtaa ih- -

DruRH, Books, Stationery
and Funoy Article.

Phi Syrians' iresril.nna amiralelr rompomiJeJ,
AIbi

I jryvl:i.HiiyXT

targrst .Stork or iVaU'hra,
Clocks, Jewrlry K Mlrrrware

live f lirnushl la tbli m.fkfl Prler Uwr thsa
Ihsliwen. wswnrs.tio ""on sbott nolle stul

AT AUTO BELOW

Wwill sell you anything' Sum-
mer Clothing-- , Hats, Boots and Shoes

and below cost reduce stock.
Uotitft Fo&get SHtase JZximM I
Suits, now $5, $ $ $10, $12.50

was 10, 12, 14, 17.50
Shoes.now 75c, 1, 1.50,

was$l, 1.5a 2.75
Slippers, 50c, 75, 1, 1.25

was l.OO, 1.25, 1.50, 2
Children's Shoes and Slippers

WARREN c CO.

--THE-

q,xjiok:e;st
--AND-

Warranted,

in

at to

7, 9,
7,

2,
2,

CHEAPEST WAT
TO GLEAN

WEEDY CORN
-- Is to procuro- -

A Kalamazoo or Albion
Spring Tooth Harrow
and Cultivator.

V0"ZAiSaii ?Sa3-!!?2?feBi?)- '

One Man and. One Horse,
With tho oiio-lior- sp Giiltlvntor, cnn thoroughly clean

tho weeds out of ilvo acres of corn nor day.

One Man and Two Horses.
i

With tho Sulkoy Harrow anil Cultivator, cau clenu
ten acres of corn per day.

Price of one-hors- e Cultivator, - - $10
Price of two-hors- e Cultivator, - - $40

GEO. B. WEAKEN,
NTANFOKU. ICY.,

Geen & Williams, Hustonville, Ky.,
W. I . Withers, Lancaster. Ky.,
R. Hi Wearen, Richmond.

I

- h

i

I!

4f

b


